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Elderhostel gives seniors
chance to be SCS students
by Melissa Win ter
Stall Writer

The o lder people wa lking around ca mpw,
arc not ,111 ahund:tncc 11f vi:-, itin g
grn111J1;:m.:n1s- 1hcy'n: studcnb .

., nud har and 111 1hc Vu lhall a H1M1111 .
· 'These people arc active and i11tc rcs1ing, · ·
Field.~ s.aid with a grin. At din ner we t.:Jlkc.·d
abou t e veryth ing under the )>Ufl ·

scs·,

prt1gra111 inr.:luJt:)> three r.:lm,)>t:)> ,
·· M11)>1 aitcn<l all 1hrcc. thnugh they arc 1m -

ly n:qu 1rcd to aucml one, · · Fields said .
Thi s is the eighth year that Ekkrhn:.td hm,
taken place at SCS, :.,iii.I Anne Fickb . SCS
Eldc rhusld coonJina1ur . II is offered
throu gh thl' Office n f Cnnt1numg S1udk, .
Eldcrhustd . Im:. i:- a national . non -pwfil
organiz,1tinn whkh ,crvc:. ,1ldcr adult, . II
c,xmJinatci. van,1u:,. cJuc .1111111a l pn•l!r:1111:,.
<lc:,ii;ncJ spc1.: 1fi1.: all) for l'l\!r srn1' over
60- although co111p,1111111b or sr11.1u:-.cs need
nol be 60.
''Mmm:sota W:t)> une nf thl' li r)>t )>!a h.:, tn
uffcr 1111~ type nl progra 111 . · · F1clJ)> )>;ml
' The na1111n:il EIJ e rlu1s11.:I ,1rgan11;11i,111
.,1:1ned in 1974 with ;1prrox1ma1cly 200 p:1r1ir.: ip.111t)> . Nov. it h;i)> tl\'l"r 80 .000 . •· ,he
:iddcd .

T he mai n 1cnc1 of 1hc organiz:itiun i)> 1ha1
retirement due)> nul have 1n mean that one
lcuvc)> !he u~venturc)> of life heh ind , Field)>
~ id . T he la ter year)> of onc ·s life can in•
df.1de new , cxd 1ing expcrie n1.·c)> ,
PhOlo/L-,ryKec:-•k

Sayonarl! SCSI

The p rogram was inspired by ynu1h hostcb
in Europe. she said . Panic ipancs slay in
dormito ries and une nd various dai.sc~. just
as college students do . For the next two
weeks, E'IJcrhostclcrs wi ll be staying in
Shcrburnc Hall and eating al the Atwood

Atwood Gallery provlded the atage for the JapaneN atudenta from Kyushu
Women '• untveralty and CoUege . The atudent a performed native aonga and
dancff tor !he crowd July 31. The atudenta leh SCS Saturday ■ tt•r • thre• WHk
vlalt.

Cl:J)>)>C)> ineluJc ' 'Thc:i lcr Expcricm:c)>, ··
··s potligh~ on the Farnilia~ a nJ the New ··
111 1hc 111us 1c dcpanmen1 a nd " How du the
J apanc)>c d,1 it? Bus inc)>s.Tcchnology aml
C ult ure·· in the i111crJi)>ciplinury )>tudit:)>
deparimcnt
C l:i)>:,.c, an:: num,: like k i.:turc)>, ;:orm ncntl·J
Eldcrhmtc kr J:il'1lh Nu)>)>haum . Ficl1h cx pl;1111l•J the prog.rarn I)> not a )> ,trcnunu ~ ;i)>
11 'l'.C llh . " The d:i )>)>e~ arc main ly
111f1irmati\ l' lhl")' d1m ·1 take ex am s··
Bnlh g roup~ u( ~~ pe ople abn a llc nd lhe
prog ram fur fun :mJ !Ill' aJ \'t' lllurc o l
111ecti11g ucw pcnplc . F1d1b --.ml. " W e
ha ve people here fro 111 F lunda , Nn~· Yurl
am] \\/1),l'I Ul)> lfl a)> w1.·I I a )> M111ne)>111:1 . ··
'" You meet people from 111 I over, "
Nu~sbaum sail.I . He ,mJ hi )> w ire . Sy lv ia
like the idea or explori ng 1hc Midwc)>I,
s itll'C they arc from New York .
· 'The prngnun keeps o ne a li ve hccausc nnc
i~ in touch wilh people or a ll ages, .. ht·
~a id , aJding 1ha1 the college cn.vi ronmcnt
let)> him meet :i young crow<l, loo .
Eudi week wi ll conduJc w ith II pcrfor rnanr.:c by 1he Elderhos!clc rs lhemsclvc)> .

Darwin's footsteps followed

SCS group explores Ecuador, Galapagos Islands
by Sheryl Foss
Staff Wrtt•r

•

i~~

~~~~l;tg~;: i~~e24f~~:~!
terested in eanh scie nces a nd
bio logy_ rece ntl y exp lor'c d
Ecuador and the Ga lapagos
Is lands to learn ubout the people.
cu lture a nd naturiil e nvironment.

T he SCS tour, June 5 to 2 1. was
different from most 1o urs, accor•
ding to Leonard Sorok.a. associa1c
professor of eanh science a1W one
of three trip Organizer!. .
·· we Jid no t want to go :,hopping
und vi~i ting museum:. ... Soroka
~id . · ' The Wea W:1)> IO go to a
place with d i~1inc1 biology anJ
geology.··

is lands, bu t cha n ged w hen
isola ted o n the islands, Soroka
ex pla ined . .. We followed Darwi n 's foo ts teps to see the
c hanges ... he sa id .
The group a rrived in Quito, ,
Ecuador before to uring by bus to
RioBamba . On the way, they
obse r ved the volca n oes of
Cotopax i .
llini z a
and
Chimborazo .

go• W . Longitude

0

Galapagos Islands

" l_t was ·very exc~ti~g· Sor~ka
sa id . " We were h iking and cl11n•
bing lo the tops of volr.:anoes and
bird ncs1ings . We we re Mudy ing
the lanJ from the dcn)>e vegem1ion of the A.ndC!t Mountain~ tu
1hr.: sand dune)> or the in ter
mounlalll ba!till!t ...
The · ,o ur hired P111rk1u Fe r•
nandc :c. a bu!tinc )>)> m a n in
Ernador. ti)> tour guiJc . Fer·
nandcl !!howcd the g roup 1hc
Andc)> by 1ravr.:ling along the
a ven ue" uf vulr.::innc~. Soro l a
,aid .

1o• S. Lalitude
O,~/ftlc'1S'-p

cxpcnc 1Ke, · · S1 in 1~a ,.11J · ·we
Jro vc al,mg land , lidc, v. 11h
2.000-foot Jr11p, . Some tunc, we
..,.,1uld C\l'll ha\ c 11·1 get 11u1 11f1hc
hu , and w:111 lnr the hu11Ju,er, 11 1

pu)>h d11wn the land , l1dc\ 1t 1 make
the roaJ ,afc ."
Wlulc Jnv1ng 1hn1ugh 111c Andc,.
1he gml1 p , 111ppt:J m Cuenca anJ

uh-.crvc<l lmliun c ullurc . Tlw
p1c,crvation of the c uhurc wa)>
ou h1 ;111Jing, Sumka ~ i<l .
Ecuador continued. on Page 3
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Briefl
Endowment to help fund Vanguard
A new endowed !um.I will help 1>UpJX1n the acu vuie-.
of Vang uard a nd 1hc Alumni Assoc ia1ion . The fund
\I.a, e-.tubhshed by La Va ughn Bangtson. Hopkim.. 111
memory of her parent!> , G len and Violel Ban1,;L..on. Thl'
Oa ngt-.on-. had three daughlen, whn were i,.:raduuted
from SCS: l..aVaughn Bangtson : LaVerne Ban~t:.on
~ c Do nald . a SI. Cloud rei, 1de m and 'fife of SCS
Pn:,ide nt Brendan J. Md)onald ; and Marilyn liangt.-,on
Wilhe lm. a Min netonka rc1, iden1 and educator al
Dloommgton Kennedy High Sc hool.
Pan o f lhc Bangt-.on Famil y Alumni Endnwmem wi ll
go towa rd purchasing M:hool b lazer .. fo r members of
nf Vanguard , a g roup sponMJrcd by the Al u mni
A1,i.ociation, which represe n1:. SCS al college fair s.
rece ptions a nd o ther spec ial evcnb . In the fu 1ure. pan
nfthe fund also will hdp s upport Alumni Assoc ia1ion
evenL\ and ..erv ice... . The balance of the endowme nl will
go to ward :.tude nt :.eholarship:. .
Additional comributions to 1he 8ang1:.un Family
A lumn i Endo wment may be made thro ug h the SCSU
Foundation, Inc., (6 12) 255-3 177 .

Summer graduation to be August 17
Approximate ly 370 s1udcn1s wi ll be graduated al
summer rnmmencement August 17 .
The public
ue remony will. begi n at 10 :30 a. m . in A1wocxl
Ballroom . A pre-comme nceme nt coffee fur graduates ,
1heir familie s and guests and past and present SC S
fac ulty is set for 9 to 10 a .m . in Atwood Bric kyard .

Degree:. wi ll he l'1111ft·rreJ hy Pre'itdent Mt· Do nalJ .
Co1111m:ncemt·nt ,pe:.kt· r will he Sally lhne . provo,t o f
Brainerd Cormnunlt~ Col lq;c , 111l·e 198 3

Hospital warms up to aerobics
Two 1ypc~ of :u: mh1t· danl'e da:.:.e ~ will he u ffored
al the Sa ini Cloud Hn:.p11 al :.1:1r1mg Scptc rnher 4 . They
w il l be fuur Ja y, a wel·L Ul'.t"ordin~ lo the followin).!
, diedulc :] :4 5-4:45 p.m . and 4:-15-5:4 5 p.111 . Mnnd:ty
and Wednc:.da)' - MU ~t·le -.1reng1he111n~and n ex ibil i1_y
exc n.: 11,c lo llowcd hy JO 111inu1e1, of da11i.:e rnu1ine~ :
J:45-4 :4 5 p.111 . Tuc!>(fa y ,md Thuri><lay - 60 minute, of
da nre mu11nc:. with a warm-up and l'Ool-down period .
Eai.:h prugram run:. :.ix wceh and tui 1ion is S 12 for
one scs .. ion a week or S 15 for two sess ion a week.
Classes will be in Saint C loud Hospital \ Fireside
Room and Recrcmion Room .
Regi:.1ra1ion dead li ne i:. Augos1 3 1 for the cour:.c
begi nning Scp1cmbcr 4 . To regiS1er. contal'I Ka y
John~ . RN, Cont inuing Educatio n Dcpartmenl. at
the ho:.pita l. 255 -5642 .

SUB plans meetings in St. Paul
The State University Board wi ll meet Augus1 20
beginning a1 I :30 p .m . a nd August 2 1. beginn ing at
9:30 a .m . in the Conference Room oflhe late Un ivers ity System Office . Suitt= 230, Park Office Building.
555 Park Street, SL Paul. Minn . For funher information con1ac1 Sharon Mille r . Direc tor of Publ ic Information, (6 12) 296-2844 .

Break out of the routine at BBQ
The F luor Ma:.ter:.. a hreakdarll't' le.am fro m M111 nea1>0li~ . will he Jlt' rfnrn1111g at thi: nc.:,; 1 Darhcl'lJl' on
1hc Ma ll 1oda} Break Out. 1hc. Jani.:c nhih 1111m anJ
h.arhccue. w ill be fmm 11 a m tn I :.\0 Jl.111 The FliM1r
Ma:.ter1, wi ll d11 three perfnrmarKe:. from 11 a.111 , to
l::! :JO p . 111 . The perforn1arK e 1-. free . There 1:. ;1 d1arge
for the food anJ drin l.. .

Industry receives photo printer
A photog raphic printer has been donated to the
lel·hno logy de p~nmc nt al SCS by the M id we:.t
Regional ccnlc.r of AGFA -GAVERT . a ma1or ~uppl1er
in the pho to processing industry .
In additio n to 1he S 120,000 mic roproce ..sor •
l'Ontro lled printer . 1he departme nt wi ll also rece ive
photo processi ng c hemicals totaling about $ 10,0(X) a
year .
The com ribut ion helps meet 1he state -of-the -an
equipment and suppl y needs for 1he department. acl'Ording to Robert Ryan . dcpanmc nt chairman .
SCS's bachelor' s degree prog ram in photog raphic
enginccdng 1cchnology prepare1, student s ror management posi1ions in the pho10 process ing indus1ry . It is
one of two programs of its kind in the natio n.

New art exhibit opened August 6
Photog raph!> and drawings by -Theodore Thomas
Ag uirre will he displayed August 6 thro ug h 16 in
Kieh le Gallery . A reception will be Augusl 8. 7 p .m .

Hiroshima, Nagasaki remembered

Group observes anniversf3.ry
by Becky Imes
Editor

''How ,:oUtd I t!Ver ji)rget that fla sh of
li,:h1 ?
''lh a,1 itrslam . JO.'OfXJ ''"'11.fe di.w ppeared
from the streets. Tht> cries Of 50,000 mor1•
hu.{hed be11ea1h the dnrla1t!ss. Yelloh• ~11irli11g smoke be,:ame light. Buildin,:s .\'fJlit .
bridges t.·ollapsed. Crowded trams burned just llS the)' were. t ndless trash and.
l1eu111· <if embers. Hiroshima. · ·- from
" August 6 "
''August()'' was o ne pan or 1he program
Sunday , when abou1 60 people gathered at
Lake Gt.-orge pav ilion in SI.· C loud to 'comme mo rate the 391h anniver~ry of lht=
bombings of Nagasak i and Hiroshi ma .
Members of ~he crowd sang, read poclry
and spok_c aboul their opposi1ion to nuclear

The gathering wa:. the ninlh an nual
co mm e nwra1ion s ponsored by the
Women 's lnle rnaliona l League for Peace
an<l Preeilmn .

do n 't fee l quite sn isolated," Sikki nk su id .
"Being a peace ac1iv ist can be a lone ly
bus iness and I think it was gocxl to v is it
wi1h those people a long 1he way . · ·
Sonja Berg , a nuclear-freeze d e legate 10
the Dc111ucra1ic National Conven1ion in Ju ly. also spoke at 1hc gathering .
·· w e people uf fai ch sho uld as k o uri.c l,..e!>
and o ur leuders wha1 it is 1ha1 our milirnfY
budgel ii, doing to us and tu human
necds- 10 the hung ry p,..·ople in o ur lund . ··
Berg sa id .
"A ug usl 6 and Augu st 9, 1945 . o ur first .
and o nly nuclea r weapons W\!re used
aga in st p copli- and exp loded over
Hiroshima and Nagasak i. 200.000 people
died insta nll y a nd everything within fi ve
miles was reduced to a rubble: · she said .
· ·An abso lu1c atrocity wus conunined and
since then, hundreds or thousands of
pc:..-ople have died as they suffe r from the
effects of lhosc bombs.
·· we li ve today wit h more danger of more
Hiroshimas and Nagasaki:.." Berg said .
· 'The United Stales anil the Ru1,:.ia ns have
more than 50,000 nucleur warhead .. . Th.11
is the eitplosive equiva le nl of I inilli\ln
Hiroshimas.

Severa l members or the " Pedaler:. for
PeaCe .. bike r ide rs came 10 the commemorntion by way or Moorhead . Foo r St.
C loud cyclists. accompanied by Don Sik - · "Our world comniunity is facl.'d 1oday wuh
ktflk, SCS professor or SP,.."(."Ch comm unica- a choice : pc;1ce or destrul·tinn . I bring you
tions. drove 10 Moorhead last wee k and 1101 o nly a se nse o f hope , bu 1 ;1l!>o a se nM:
cycled back . sto pping IO meet with peace of urgenry .·· Berg .~a id . ·· w e· rc he re 111
ac1ivis1s in various 1o wns a lo ng lhe way . commemorate 1ho:.e who died . bu 1 a lso 10
he cycli sts took pledges and wi ll i:nn- p ledge our1,elvcs 10 work so tha1 th~
lribute !heir earning:. 10 the peace c ha rily 1ragedy of Him:.h ima and Naga:.a ki nevcr
uf their choice .
he . con!...in ed aga in

" h wai, grca1 lo cm'lle in i:nntat·t wi1h th e
people in those 101.:a l ,01111nun i1ie~ . Mayhc
they don '1 feel q uile Ml i~ulated and we

" We ' re a:.k 1ng lur a halt 10 1he nut·[ear

ann~ race. a bilate ral nudcar wcaptin1,
freeze. and we're ask ing that wc withdraw

The commemoraUon of the bombings '31 Hiroshima and Nagaukl al Lak• Geo,ve Sunday
Included readings Ilk• " Augu st& ."
nuclear 111i s1,iles from Europe .
tral:ICd leukem ia when !>hC wa:. 12 and
began fol din g paper cranes while in the
·•Togethe r . w ith a :.en!>C uf hope , we i.:an hn:.pi1ul.
ac hie ve peace and d isa rmament , .. , he -.a id .
An o ld J apanese CU!>tOm say:. 1ha1 if a n ill
Afler the program , me mbers ufthc c rowd person fo ld:. 1,000 c rane:., he will be heal relca:.cd hallhons with pcal'C c rnncs'attach • ed . Thc g irl fold ed more than 600 before
ed . The l'U~111m 11f folding paper crane!> for he r de.1 th . S ince lhen. d1i ldrcn ull 1wer the
pcal'c r nrnci, fru m the :.1o ry of a Japane1,e world h:i ve folded 1he nane1, 111 ~how 1hei r
g irl "-'h ,1 wa:. tw11 yea r, old when thl· hope for pcal·c .
Oomh~ were dropped o n Japan . She con-
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Out-ot-this-wor/d experiences available
for young students at Camp Uraniborg
by Geoff Gorvin
New• Editor

------

1 '-'Clll) -,a , tudl.'nb will kaVl'
rcahl) th" wed, and vc murc m to ,palc - w uhnut k·a vmg Earth .

The tx·i.;ai.1011 ,~ the ~cond annual
SCS Ca mp Uranihorg . About 26
,1uJc1111,, age:. 12-20 . wi l1 :.pend
15 Ja), leanung abt.1ut a:-.tromuny
and putting the ir knowledge 111
pr:1c1i!.'.al u., c The o nl y fl' ·
ljU lfl!IIICllb llrl' a g rclll intcrc:-.t
a nd
e nthu :-. i11 i. m
to wa rd
a:.lrunumy.
Camper:. u:.cd to be cho:-.c n u n a
fir:. t-l·o me-fir :-1-,avc ha1,i:-.. i.a id
D:1vc Targan, camp direc tor and
dircc lu r uf the ob!>crvatury a nd
pla ne tarium ut SCS. Too m:rny
Mude nts were applyi ng . :-1> a
~c ree ning process had to be u:.cd .
" We read ove r the appl i<:atiun!>
and c hoose the students with 1hc
111os1 interclol a nd ' e nlhus ia:-.m
1oward u1,1rono my. · · he said .
"Course-wise, 1hc ca m p ii.
as tro no m y - theore ti ca l and
o bse rvationa l, " Ta rga n sa id .
··Bui its deeper conce'rn is to pro•
mo te c reative.thinking in science .
The way scie nce is taugh1 now.
it te nds to get squelched . We try
to encourage a play ful anitude
1oward the mate rial.· · Ta rgan
said. · ·1r1hc students develo p that
~llitude early, 1hey~ I re tain i1!"
The CUlllP,CrS w ill spend lhe first
four to five days in class . the
o bservatory und pla n·ewrium in
the M111h a nd S\i!cnce building .

Ecua"dor

1

After karnmg 1he 1heore11c1t ;,mt
ub~c r va 1m 11 1d
a., pc,.: 1~
,11
as1ronorny. the) w ill p:.1d. up
thl' lr
m c:1~urrn g -,k v ll"l'i. .
tekM'.1 1ix·, and bo,1hand travl·I tt 1
La kl' nfthe Wood:. . Mmn . to put
1he1r knowledge to U!>I..' N111e day,
Of nh., erv;it1011 wi1hnu 1 the hin dr:tnl'l' of l" II Y lights a nd di i.1urhaTll'l'~ will i:1111dudc thc , amp.
The co;irsc 1:- 1au gh1 h) 14 , 1aff
mc mbcri. . Thi.')' come from a.l> far
a:. New Mexko and \Va:. hing11 m
111 he p:in of the ca mp . Most .ire
gradu:th· i,1ude nl.l> or tcad1e r., 1ha1
ha ve taughl .it :.omc ti111c. Targan
,llid . "Out u f 75 applica111., fnr
the teachmg pil!>iliun\.!!:':-.t year. I
o nly took o ne," he lo.lid . •- 1prefer
ltl work with pcupk I know . It
umkei. i1 that mui.:h ea:-.1cr . · ·
The :.t:1ff-to stude nl r:itin i:. kept
lo w 10 individual ize im c111 io11 .
Targan i.aid . Wilh :.mall da :.:-.C.l>,
a11c 111ion is very personal.
The s1udcnts arc given a li!>t ofB
clas.l>e ):_ fro m which they a rc 10
pick eight. Most of 1hc co urses
a rc higher level co urses that o ne
could find in grndualc prog rams,
but ure offered 10 a rouse s1udents'
c urios ity, Targan sa id .
· 'Thesci stude nts arc w illing 10 g()
beyond the bounds of education,"
Targan sa id . "They do n't have to
be pushi..."ll lhrough school; they' re
the o nes that !urn o ut 10 be the
pushe rs o r leaders ."
O nce o ut of the classroom and in
the w ilderness , the ir equipmc nt'is
piled into cabin cruisers wld 1akcn

111 Oal b lanll Tlw , llldt.' nh ,, ill
l':!111p Ill k"nh ...·an11e a nd '" 1111
J ui-111g tht.' da y a nd ga1t· :it lhl·
1111dn1i::ht ~k)
" We ha \'e d a." e:. and ,t.' t up tht.'
tt.'k,l·upc:. o ub1ik ltl llt1 a Int t•I
uh',1,'l"\'mg , m,·e there·, 11,ore 1111w
and 11·, da rker. ·· Targa n :.:11d
" We gl·t inh1 lhl· pr:ll'l il·al , 1dc .
dllllll! l'Xf)l'rl llll'nll, and t.'Xl'rl·1w,

·· w l' abo havc 111\l' uve rn1 g ht
l'arup away frt1111 the h;i:.,· Thi,
g ive:. the :.rndcni:-. more outdoor
expaie nce. ·· he i,.iid

scs·

version of Camp Un1111hurg
b a rekindling ot' thc nngmal
camp Marled in l'J7 1 in Ca li for nia . Turgan was a s1udt.'nl at the '
1972 c.1111p :md lllught 1he 197.l
a nd I97.l l·a mp:. . The i:a mp fuld eJ a fl er 1974 du e tn poor
m;ymgcme nt , Targan :.aid .
Targan dcl"ided to give 1hc n unp
:mo1 her try la:-1 year and found 11
10 be ju st as popular a:. lhc
origi nal unc . T hi :. year . 70 pcr 1.·ent of lhe :.tudcnls arc retu rnee:.
from last yea r. "Wt: au 111111:Uil'al ly ta ke the rclUrncc ~ li rs1. ..
Ta rgan said . " Then wl· g11
through the applicalion:. and
d1oose ho"''evcr ma ny we n.;."Cd 111
fill up the i.:a mp . · ·
Camps like lhcsc arc needed for
a sc ie nce cdui:atio n 1hat is in a
c ris is s ituatio n in lhe Uni ted
Sl!Ucs. Tu rgan sa id . ·· There lire
definit e ly s ig ns tlml l>Cie nce is
slipping," he said . " The Unitt!d
Stutes has led an<l reta in~ the lead
in sc ie nce only hccausc of lhe in-

P"°""'-e,,yltac:h....,.. k

One ol the lnatrumenta to be uaed during Camp Uranlborg la lhla
11 4nch Celeatron. Dave Targan, camp director, checQ the C.leslron
before lhe camp l>eillna Aug. 10.

flu x of immigrants to the United
St.ites aflcr Wurld W:Jr II. We
want to be fi r:-1 1n sc ience hu t we
i:a n·1 beca use we ' re su weak in
scco nda r)' educ:11 i11n .

· 'There arc lots of thing:. we
cuuld tear.:h ur show in this
i.:a1111i . ·· Targu n said , " hut our
phi ln:.ophy is that cvc ry1hing the
!>tude nt :. experience wun 't he
a vai lahlc m school. "

· 'The re' s u lack of physk s
tcai:he rs III high schools ... Ta rgun
added . ·· Techn ii.:a l coursi.':-. arc
hc ing !aught by unquali fied people. whic h hun s the programs .

continued ,,om •••• ' - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - , - - - - - - - - - - -

_The group then wen! to Guuyqui l.
a pon ci1y. and boa rded the M/ V
Bucca,iur to suil the Glllapagos
Is la nds 6(X) mi les offshore .
· ' We lived on a cruise ship . 1ak ing .pangas (a small boat holding
15 to 20 people) to the is la nds,"
Soroku said . " The islands had tall
cliffs so we had to conduc t wet
land.fogs . We got o ut of the
pangas and walked waist-deep
_among thc ' sca lions."
The stay on the isla nds became
the high light o f 1hc trip fo r many
to uris ts. Soroka sa id . " We
watched iguana liz.a rds dive into
the ocean und eat seaweed. We

observed co rmo runts , ll now
nightless bird due 10 lhe lack o f
pre da to rs. W e suw hu ge
Galapagos to n oises, which may
appear to have survived o nly o n
the is la nds."' he said .

n:11rcd sc ientist.s , professional
people and teache rs from different parts o f the count ry , ··
'·we had biologis1s, lxitanis1s and Soroka cxpluint.."ll . " It was a wide
varic1y o f peo ple . O ne woman
geo logists tha t would ex pla in the
a
seL· re1ury
from
lund foundaiio ns and 1hc spt..-c ics . wa s
We r.:amc back j us1 loaded w i1h' Philudclphia ...
Bui the va ried sightseeing and ex - informatio n, which uhimiitcl y
plo ring were o nly a purl of the gave us a bette r understa nd ing uf Juan Jacobson. 60, professor nf
unique tour. Soroku said . "Many the people ," Eze ll said .
speech pathology at SCS. Jecid to ld me this was 1he best trip
cJ lo go when she fou nd she
they'd been o n. We reall y made Some people look the tou r fo r could afford lhe trip . " I alway:.
an e ffo rt to break up inlo sma ll c redi t , Soroka i.uid . " The o the rs wa nted to go and the 153,000 was
g ro ups. speak some Spanish a nd Wt!lll with lhe conce pt uf seeing very rcasona hlc . ·· Jacobson su it!
ex plore .··
unique place!> a nd being sur . rnll,nded by people who kne w 1hc SCS semor Charl,111c Nav ra lll .
" The group's age diffe re nce (20 e nviron me nt . ht'. said .
4 7. went bcl'au!>c of he r ml e rc:.t
to 78) added to 1hc trip, .. said Sue
111 ea nh sc iencc a nd South
Ezell , w ife of Wayla nd Ezel l.
· ·sumc 1u ur llll' lllher:. , wcrc America . " II wai. just great." :.ht.'
c hai rl\lliO uf SCS ' biolog ical
s,·ie nces de partment .

~ id . " II was 1101 JUSI a regular
to ur ; we became closer IO the
pi..-ople a nd the ir country . "
Na vratil was a1.·cnmpanied by he r
daughter Sa ndra , 20, who hai. a
geology mino r at the Univers ity
o f Mi1111esuta -Du lu1h . " It wa1, a ·
le arn in g cxpe ric nco fr o m a ·
cuhuru l :.landpuint ," she sa id . " I
:.aw the people:.· habits, ways und
fol'ial Cll pres:. ium,.
·· w e \c.i rncd. '' Na vrnlil said .
"' Tha t ·~ what l l·an :.ay . I wou ld
recommend thi s lrip lo anyone
will ing III snorkel wi1h sea lions.
:.wim around vnlcanil- e ruptions
fa lle n 11110 1hc t)l'can and d irnb up
into h1rd nc:-1:-. . ' ·

Join the family!
Join the Chronicle!
Positions now available for staff writers
Apply in .Atwood 136

•
• t.
1eweo1n
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Weapons reduction required to avoid next Hiroshima
~~~

m:~~3.9.:~ ~~:::~11~~~

the world, people are remembering the horror
al the only atomic bombs ever dropped over a
populated area . At the same time, people are

A freeze on the produchon of nuclear weapons
,s only the hrst step needed to prevent the oc•
currence of another Hiroshima or Nagasak1.

~r;nti~I~~~ ~~rt,~h;e~~n~s ir:;;

speak1nc out in favor of a freeze on nuclear
weapons and a halt lo the incredible military••·
penditures the Reagan administraUon has

stockpiles. True , a scale-down proeram 1s risky

Hiroshimas!

are supposed lobe representing. A 1983 Gallup

because ,t 1s difficult to enforce. But tsn't the current s1tuatt0n even more dangerous?
incurred.
The real solution to nuclear arms hes not only
Opponents al I slowdown in military produc- . in reducing production quotas and military
11011 have sewral arguments. They say the USSR budpts, but ,n changing the attitudes of leaders,
1s , _ ahead al the United States in the arms as well as of c1t1zens. Leaders like'-Ronak:i
race. What does It matter when both have the Reagan , who believe 10 the policy of deterrence.
capability to destroy the equivalent of I million are not tolkllring the wishes ot the people they

Poll found that more than 75 percent of
Americans favor cutting American and Soviet
nuclear arsenals by 50 percent.
It 1s not p~sant to remember an atrocrty hke
the bombings of Nagasaki and Hiroshima,
especially when our government was to blame.
But 1t can be constructive . The peor 1e at the

gathering m St. Cloud Sunday paid the1o respects
to the past, then went on to talk about what
could be done to prevent it ,n the futureJIThe
best way to prevent something is by makins your
VOICO heard- and the people at the rally were doing JUSt that.

Campus crew molds
grassy garden)rom
boring concrete blob

th:=:,~~~~ ~~£lTf~,::'.

pus environment has recently been
enlightened by flowers, shrubs and

:,~~~ t~~~:! c!::
pus much more attractive and has
projected a positive ima1e on those
who visit SCS for the first time. The
master landscaper behind the green
revival is Dave Lee and the campus

grounds crew. This 1roup has changed campus from concrete to ~ving
things. All those involved with the
beautttication project should be commended tor making the concrete

come alive.

1y or thoughl -provoking poses.

St~pping on Toes
by Bob Noyed
Ir it tSn ' I lca.zy magazine ccntcrlolds . if s ndteulou

Ir such a slnnge calendar actually exists and i bcin& 90kt

on campus. lhe ditr.cuhics concerning 11 arc more
psycholosicllly related . II i.kes.a different kind or person 10 have anything to do with wch an ob!curc pit.Ce

or htcntu~.
It would be 1ntercst1na to find out why a male would pose
for such a document. It may be for the money. buc it most
likely ha1 somcth in& 10 do with a ballooning ego

=f=~

cal<

Vanc::5511 Witl&mm Sl&ned the ball rolling by brtngmg controvcny 10 the 1«m1ngly quic1 world or filth . And now
di gu . ing 1'1Crature ha 5Pfpd onto the SCS campus.

A

caJendar depicting

" nine or 1he most appcalina rncn

on campus" has recently bcc.n ad\<eM1sed 1n Atwood
Center. Ir th· pomoaraph,c business venture 1s on lhe
lcvd, lhc ~ behind the scam possesses Mrange bdtCfs
11>ou1

11u.,,..

ilfacuon.

If iQfflCOnC wants IO k>ot al a lendar. I( IS doubtful lhal
they desire 10 Re nine colkg1 IC modcl11 M:anng them 1n

.

the~. Whatever happened 10 k1t1eM w11h tx.11, or yarn

an8--ptttty ocean scenes on calcndan?

The •
or boring #calendars 'fi lled wuh recipe, (or
chocolate nulballs and adv,ce on ho-. to cure ,;;km r.i,hc,
•~ Q\,Cr t'hc ~.Afr ha, been l>CI fnr 1hc month, or 1hc
)' r tq come aJ1ve ,.lffl )oung coUcg1,;11c bodteli 1n a " aric

Some women would see the advcrtitementJ and n1Jh lo
pick up a copy . Thcle arc the kind or remald that would
tape pk:turcs of the fruit or the Loom guys on their mirron. Thi type of rcacoonary female mos1 likely uists.
but is more than likely a mmority.

h would 5eem obveous 1ha1 many male or female college
lcnda~~
=~=rorl=
charac&cn and aivc them the thrill or the ft- hvcs
II would also be 1ntercs11n110 know why only nine ma.lcs
were chosen lo appear on the calendar Unless Congrcu
has fTUldc: • recent change . there are sull 12 month 1n
a year. And who would buy • calendar w11h only lhrccquaners or the monlh!i oo 1J"
And notbcr thing . who wa tn charge of choosin& the
nn,c lucky bul naive youna stal hons" There could be some
appeahn1 young stud hM!1n1 m the depth!> or a dormitory
..-a1tmg to pose for I calendar The po,1o1b1hlies arc

cndlcs,
Bui \!,hen one- con,idcr, 1ha1 ,Ul,,h 11 ~.ilcnd.ir cJ.1,h. the
IJca of how othcn r«l 1ov..-rd 11 bci.."OOl!:, .pparcnt Rc.k
·uun., Imm lxlth "tC \e-. \looukJ 1oo-.t h.,_cl) he quite d1ffc~n1

Other women WOUid 5ee the calendar and thin.k it w a
di 1u 1m1 pi«e or trash . These are the kind or peope
who would probabty nol purchase thccucndar. bul would
Jump at the chance to peruse the paan.
The moll interesting reactions most likely will come from
lhc male or lhc species. A small minority or men will think
the calendar }' the flCll bcSI thin& 10 disposable li&hten
But mosl respectable men will dunk the cllendan arc one

,_..i

of' the mo.I idiodc dilpllys or crca1ive marutlna ever seen
11 !;cs. To,. opinion is one lhll should be highly
and considered far superior than of 1ha1 or other
u"4crhngs .
It ,s unk110wn uactly whal efToct lhe d1saust1ng calendar
will have oo the SCS population It could Sel off I dunn
react10n of other calendar ideas for the future

Why noc fe•1ure the nu-.e most appcalina custochans at
SCS" And ,.i,at would the world of calendars be" llhout
featuring 1he nine IT'IOSl ambll lOU5 construc110n worker,
,n S1 Cloud' There 1s no end 10 ,.hat a httle crealMt)
anJ a lo! or 1rccd ~ do 10 the respectable wortd of
c1 ~ncl.1f"\

Watch for Chronicle 's orientation edition Sept. 11 !
16-page regular newspaper
16 pages of orientation features
12-page shopper

Does Grandma always seem
to call at the wrong time , just
to see how you 're doing?

Do you spend weekends
back home answering
unlimited questions?

Does II/lorn interrogate?
Does she wonder what

for• the•I

Se11ci Cltro■lclesl

Subscriptions are available at $2 .50 per quarter
For more information call the Chronicle office , 255 -2164 or stop by , 136 Atwood Center.

,---------,

·s7!} i~'i-~~ 17-,~
for • 16--inch ~p,erom
or Canadian' It.won
Phu Pl"' I FREE qi .
of P•psl ~hh
l hk roupon .
, . , . . . . . . . . . P\,,H

Pizza and Deli
252-8500
Free campus-area delivery
30

inth

ve. , .

•
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Manager
·Speci.a ls

All those in flavor
raise your glass.
...
.. .

.

..

Taco Salads with meat

99

~iJJ

'

:f l~~ . v. .

.

The Perfect Margarita.

Enchiladas "
Tostadas

our Choice for onl~ •

~

r.- .,..·

Aug 8 & 9
'-----.

-

••

Wed & Thu only
Beef Burritos
Taco Bravos
Taco Salads

.

· ~~

Specially priced all day
Monday through Thursday.
Your c hoiceofMrdwbcrr) . melon . pineapple . c1K1.mu1.
peach. banana or the ongmal Margarita fla vor

cents

$1. 75

Two Locations
16 Second Ave. N.
Across from Waite Park Legion
Our Drive-through is now open!
30 Tenth Ave. N.
Behind Paramount 'Theater

THE Vil.LACE MEX ICAN RESTAURANT
509 MALL GERMAIN
OOWNTOWNST. CLOUO · 262-7 13-11

onTHEMALL

...

r------rr~;T:..::.~~-------,

I

LUNCHEON SPECIAL
WILD TOST ADA
· & SOFT DRINK $J 25
..,..._.,
..,_,,.,
. ,...,--,....
.................... <-•""--.1"' "-·"' ·"~ Hll,1\I

~ .

..--

-;:",::.,"':;;.,""...._.,.. 11,_r, ....,-

..,NII.. _. .......

I
1

.I
_!____
II

.... ---·····

Wed, Aug 8
Ladles Night

Prelude

............................................ ...................................................
~

Films
Aug 8, I & 7 p.m.

Sophies Choice

Thu-Sat
.A Ui 9 , 1.0 8 I I

ME'l llf)
1

ALL STARS. .
Fri 8 Sat
2 for I
until IO p .m.
Eajoy the eui tar 8 comedy .o f
Keith Fun'il Stein, every Wed O Sun
throughout .the summer.

II to 1:30 p.m.

r Breaking
ing on tht Mall by the Floor Masters. In
dancing will be held in Stewan Hall.

Brats and Burgers on the Mall
11 a.m. to_11:30 p.m.
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Classifieds
Housing

TWO bedroom apt. avail.able tor •
women Thomas campus Ai>an·
ments. Call Sue at 259-01 16

RENTAL tor 011u gnl 10 sruuo up1
single or double ,oom. closo 10 1.:11111
pus, iurn1shed , pmkmy. wa shor 11nd
dryer. ut11ilies mcludod. call Dnlu ut

253-7499 (homo) o, 252 1670.• ·211<1
(work).
ROOMS lo, ,ent co-ed o r

WOJl\0 11

011·

t~l~~~~=r~0~ ::~:11,fe0:'~!~~1~u~li~80~

College ol Hair Design. c om1>u sdown1own lrom $ 109 l o $ 150. call
Julie K. 253-4 222
FALL housing 1 and 2 bedroom ~PIS .
singles, doubles. laundry, hoa1 paid.
men or women, many options and
prices: exua clean 252-4370.

"

.

?~2 0327 01 252-9890
HOUSE lluoo-b odroom $ 150 male .
laund r y. u t1l,t1 os paid Apl. , 4
hud100111 . $ 150. molo
Ph one
252•6225 lmgu. u11h1 ies paid.
ROOMS 1n1a1lablu , close to c ampus
$80/rnonlh. sumrno,. $ I IO/mon1h tall
All ut1h11os 1ncludod. 807 Eighth Ave.
$ .. Colt 255- 1230 O J 253-0786.
WOMEN lurmshed housing lor summer and lall. ut11itles paid, parking,
lau nd ,y Ac , oss lr om ca mpus .
Barclay , 259-0536.

QUIET re sponsible student s. 3
WOMEN !all furnished double rooms,
ulllllles paid. Parking, laundry. Close
to campus. 251-18 14 or 259- 1na.

WOMEN tall furn ished rOOI{', utilll!es

paid, parking, close to campus.
251-2678.
•
WOMEN Furnished double tor Fall.
clean, free laundry, utilities paid, palklng, clOse to campus. $145/momh.
can 253--5 135 or 253•14jl2.
HOUS~, l~m: ; ; ;aundry lacilitias.
vary n ice, close to campus. Fall
quarter. 259-0394, 251-6925.
AVAILABLE September 1. one
bedroom apts., two bedrooms and
single rooms, ha'at paid , laundry. Call
25 1-9418.
STUDENT hquslng, great localipns.
SU._mmer rates . Heat Included , pool
1001 Walk 10 school In style- use St.
Cloud's exclusive pedestrian/blcycla
bridge. Phone 253-5579or 259-0217.
FJOOMS !or males. Close to campus
wllh kitchen facilities, lurnlshad,
utilities paid, oll•street palklng. Call
252-9226 altar 5 pm.

SPECIALIZED typing
papm .
grapf!CS. resumes. pos1ers Al101 •
dable rates M ike. 253-4190

FALL hou11111u IOI 111011 rwo-bodroom
111,1 . lu111111hod Ut1ll11os paid, oH-stroo t
jHlrk11111, onu b lock to campus Call

bedroom home, 2 baths. relerences,

$400, located at 5th Ave. S. 2SJ..6248.

cal K ~255-24-49 t>e!Wtten 11 am
and noon

TREAT VoUrsef 10 Walnul Knol Apan •
ments . now taking rOSOf'Yalloos
Microwave. OIShwashel and heal paid!
TWO-Oedroom aparttnet,ts. singles
available Call now! 252-2298 Share
the 100m. save the boafo!

= TYPING

APT $140 plus eleclricily , Se"'1th
Avanua South. Kitchen.living room.
bedroom. 459-3657. Jeff.
WOMEN lo share furnished apts.
pa,klng, laundry, close to SCSU ,
utililles paid , clean . 2534042.
ONE and lwo bedroom unfurnished
apts., utilitas- pald. close to SCSU, off•
stteel parking, laundry. 253-4042.
FEMALES to share house with others.
Only double rooms available, $125
furn ished, utilities p aid, 25 1-66&4.

WOMEN triple. double, quad vacancies; large ~sa nea, campus: H,BO,

nou,s

9·5

PSYCHIC Sludy group now s1an1n g
259-9190. Psychic Aeadtng. Teaeh1ng
and Counseling

ca1

REWARD given to anyone ,eturmng
my nude negallYitS. W1U meel your
terms. call G11ben 25.2-9044

TWO bedroom apartment Fumeshed,
near campus. Utll1ties p1ovlded.
Varies , 01ts1ree 1 parking. Call
253- 1462.

WANTED garage l~r slorage and OC·
casional mechanical wortl . Respons1•
b1e P8f$0Jl. 252-3204

68"3932.
FULL sized mattress. boll spung.
frame . $65. 253-04 19 alto, 9 pm

WOIIEN clean and quiet. Furnished.
private rooms. security system, TV
loonges. S h a r e d ~. Laundry, sundeck.. Clo&e to library, city.
Greyhound bus lermlnal. Phone
25J.6579 days, 259-0217 OYOnings
• and wee«ends.

For sale
AMPLIFIER
60-wan .
12•inCh
speakers ,
lour
inputs ,
fool: swi tch. 253--5802. Dave

STUDENTS lhe 10th Street Bridge is
open to bqde and pedestrian traffic.
Enjoy the pool and good ratoa. On
busllne, within walking distance.
Phone 253-6579 days or 259-0217
eves/Week.ends.

WILL sell
255-0376.

SELECTED posmons tor 1964-85. Six
to eight hourstweelt. $50 quarterly

tor

PART time help wanted Apply in per•
son Thu,s t>etween 1 & 3 pm Little
Caesar's . 12th and D1v1s10n . ac,oss
tiom Lake Gao,ge

CHRONICLE AOVERTIS ING POLICY : The Criromcle
will accepl advert1 s1ng trom any
campus 01gan1zat1on . community
or na11onat business on u tirst •
come. hrsl•se,ved basis due 10
space hm1tatl()(l All accounts
whethe, on-campus or otf-campus
WIii be handled Wllh equa( regarct
All adve1t1srng must t>o t,ee ot
ht>elous. otlens1vo 01 obscene
niater,al belore acceputd 101
pubhcahon
Chron,cl8 complies w1tn 1he Minnesota taw p1oh1b1 t1ng advertise•
ment ol liquor prices
Chronicle has lhe SOie dlSCreuon
10 edlj.. cloass1lyo1 ra1ac1 any adve111s,ng copy
Class1!1ed adven1s1ng ,ates ar o
55 canls pe, hvO•WOld line Th a
deadhno 101 adven1srng 1s Fnday
noon lor 1he Tuesday ed1hon and
T uesd_ay noon 101 tho F r1day
ed1t1on

197 4 G,emlin. $300

Employment

Attention

GOVERNMENT JOBS $16 .559
$50.553/yoar Now hu1ng For D11ec tory call B05-687-6000 E•t A,4922

M af!1na

TYPING ,esumes and repor1s . OBS.
253-2532.

FALL !WO-bedroom apartment. Nice.
heat paid.
252· 1158.

WANTED Ga,age near c.,npus
OOUBLEroomslorwomen'"intarested , 1984 -85 school year .
in maintaining c lean. qulel atmosphere, available Fall $ 110.
2S Hl254 lease.
WOMEN furnished single and double
rooms tor Fall. Utilitles paid, panllog,
laundry laclll1les. Close 10 campus
and down1own, 253-045 1. •

call

HEAD SHOP S1Jmmer

WANTED roommate lO shale tum~
ed
lwo-bedroom
apartmen1
$1 30/rfionth , non-srTloker and
p relerably senior/graduate . Call
Gilbert. 252-904-4 or Inez. 255-2088
(work) or 252--6673 (home)

FIRST ome SIUdenl rental. Ooub6e. triple room s . W omen . 253-0968 ,
ROOMS tor renl. CaU 253--7 116.

service .

Health Services Appbcahon deadline
August 16

tlonofaria. Obtain application form
and more lnlormatlofl lrom Student

Chronicle
subscriptions
only $2.50
a quarter

Tired of typical
student Housing 7

~t~--~UI!
You are alway, welcome of

Bethlehem Lutheran Church
338 South 4th Aven u e

Phone 251-8356

HAN0ICAPPED ACC[SS
SUNDAY M ORNIN G WORSHIP

8 :00 •

NEW, OPENING SOON!

Walnut Knoll Apts.
Microwave, dislrwuber and air-<onditioning
Two-bedroom apb ••• single rooms available

10:00

The Sermon:

WEEDS IN THE WHEATFIELD
Poslor Ronold Koch

Rea1011able rub. Slaare the - , uve tbe bored.
Call DOW 252-2298

THURSDAY EVENING WORSHIP - 7:30

............ . ..

~13~~)1,~'

.Pregnancy la
wonderful ta share
with aameone.
But sometime•
it's not that ~ay.

::rd fr::ct::~:"::c:m~••!':H
IIRTHIIGHT , 253•41,41, G!l_Y
time or come to the IIRT~
RIGHT office locoted ot the
St. Cloud Hotpltal , north
anne lf , ,econd · floor , loo~
206 .

~

lir u.
l'ropatJ llpd.
- ~ZS

•

BIRTHRIGHT
253-4848
,Alltervlcetfr...
confldentlol

- ,....
. . / . . ({''
.- v

OPEN HOUSE MON-THU, 6-7 p.m•

WalnutKnoll
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NEED A BREAK?
RESORT JOBS
AVAILABLE
Keysto~. Colorado's all season reson IS seekmg people tor
employment .
-We have several hundred positions available in moun1ain,
food service, and lodging operations. Positions are available
on a seasonal or year round basis.
I1 Voll,are seeking !he oponumty 10 live and WOO( in a beautiful
mountain community in jobs that offer QOOd wage,4salary, and
excellent benefils, including local community and limited
employee-only houslnrc, and a Free Ski Pass, please apply

~=:1iik~~!l~ayilm~i:·!:i~-~~r~;~-~ ·
nea,- Dillon, CO lnt8M8Yv'S will be conducted In SEPTEMBER
and OCTOBER with jobs beginning with <he winlB< ski season.
ti further questions are necessary, call (303) 468-4157.
EQW!OpQonuNryE~

Buy any size
Little Caesar's
Round Pizza.
and get one
identical pizza
free with
· valuable coupon!

GAETZ~
Kl[)DIE KARE INC.
QUALITY DAY CARE
Children 2½ · 6 YRS

_ ·• w·

r--- COUPON-------- COUPON--·- It~~.
I \.f!~

I

•

11
~ ~ II
I \.::~~ I

: ~$U!..Zo.W
II HIH PIIIA! II
1 •99plus ,ax
I MEDIUM SIZE PIZ~S r
I WITH CHEESE 8r 4 1.T~MS. I
I Offer valid w11h coupon on ly
I at part1c1pa11ng Litt le Caesars. I
N~/~~~~~h~~~'i-~;;;e
I

IL

·I

·Bu y any Size Lil<le Caesars
Origin•! Round Pizza a, <he
regular price. get <he
ldenucal Pizza FREE
.wtth this coupon•
ST. CLOUD· 25 1-0257
121h Avenue & Oiv1s1o n

I

I

I
I

I

---------------------·
i ____
12t h Avenue & Division .

. - - - - COUPON _ _ _

PanzaPDLI!
·
$

1, 00 Q ff

Offer va lid with coupon ori ly
al part,cipaung Little Caesars.
No double chnse . please
ST. CLOUD , 251 -0257
12th Avenu~ & Oiv1s1on

• Clean and wen OQu,ppecs fa c1hty

• Hourly. Half Days or Full Days
• Open all summe,

1227 Fourth Ave. S.
Office Information
251-5694

Day Care Center
253-1967

COUPON---,

®H6:ctttidl:
Introductory Offer!

Pre-1chool Educallo n Program with :
• P1oless1ona! S1att
• Breaktasl , Hot Lunch . Alt emoon Snack
• Low allordable ,ates

;

I
I
I
I

I·
I

FREE LARGE PIZZA I
& LITER OF POP! I I

When you present this cou'pon
and purchase any Large Original
Round Pizza a1 Regular Price , you
ca n enJOV an Identical Pizza FREE
plus pop•
I ST. CLOUD · 251 -0257
l 2th Avenue & 01v 1s1on

ABLEAF
Apartments

I

I

I
I
I

--------.~-~---------J

Taking reservatlom
for faJI quarter
Two bedroom 1111111
Lamulry facWd•
CIOH to campus
On lllllvenlty busllae
Beat lacluded
S370/moath

Call: 253-4422

